
Section 1 - Annual Governance

We ac*nwdedge as the members of:
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our responslbility for ensuring that there is a sound system of iniernal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm. to the best cf our knswledEe and belief. with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

'!. We have put in place arrangernents for effective financial
managernenl di.lring ihe year, and for the preparalion of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accaunting stalements in accardance
with tbe Accau*ts and,Audit Regulatians"

2, We maintained an adeguate system of internal control
incft-rding rneasur€s designed io prevent and detec fraud
and corrupiion anrj reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arrangement$ and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the publit rNcney and resaurces in
its charge.

3. We l.ok ail reascngble steFs !G assure ourselves
that ihere are cs nratters ol actuai or potenfiai
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a signifcant financial effect
on the abilig of this authoriry* to condect its
business o,'rnanage ils finances-

hasonly do*e what it hastho legal pwerta da and has
cornptied with Praper Pradims in doing xt-

4. W* srcvlded prDp€r opportu.lrty during the year for
the exes*se of elecls!-s' r;ghts !t! accordance'n"riti'i &e
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persors iriferesled the apryfiunity to
inspecl and ask gueg{}r?s a&oill this auth<:-ity's acco.-n€s,

5. We carried 6ut an assessrnent of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction ol intemal controls andlor
extemal insurance cover where required.

cansidered and dacumented the financial and other isks it
{aces and dealt wilh them praperly.

6" i&'e mai,:tained tftrcx-rghout the year afl adeguate arld
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems,

arranged far a campetefii pe{san, independent afthe financial
controls and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
internal controls meet the needs of this smaller adkarity-

7" lrle tcrok appropnale acticfi on ali rnatiers raised
in reports irom intemal and exiemal audit- vl n' Nlh

respanded to matters brought to rts aftentian by intemal and
extemal audit-

B" lrye ccnsidered i.rheil')er any lltigaticn. liabiiities cr
commitrnents, events or transactions, occurring either
dunng or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this au&rority and. whe;'e appropriate" have induded thern
in the accounting slaternents.

disctased evarytlzing rt shaiid have aiorl ris Susbess acfivrly
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. {For local ccurciis only} Trust funds including
ciraritable" ln our capacity as the ssl€ managing
trustee we discharged our accouniabil{ty
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and. if required. independent
examinatbn cr audit-

has met alt af its responsibilities where as a bady
co@rate itisa wle firanagingtrudee ofafosdttus:t
orfrusfs.

"For any statement to which the response is'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authori$ on:" 

c'1 l"Llz'2"
and r*sarded as minute reference:

:{ b

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairrnan

Clerk {O A.c^e*
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